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Kgh-Gra- de Jersey Dresses, Tans, Greys, Pekin, Henna and Brown, Saturday, Bargain Day, Price 524.50

EXTRA! EXTRA!

$7.50 all wool slipon One lot of new and pret-
tysweaters, various colors cotton waists, white

and sizes, only, made with pink
Bargain Day Price White Corner Building and blue collars.

Bargain Day Price
$5.75 Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store 79c

SALEU S BARGAIN
SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1919

Remarkable values will be offered at Salem's greatest Women's Apparel Store, not odd lots and broken
lines, not old styles or undesirable models, no, indeed' but this season's newest and best styles at One-Thir- d

to One-Ha- lf and in some instances less than One-Hal-f their regular values

Women's Stylish Suits and Dresses
The Western Electric

Washing Machine
WASHES CLEAN AND SPOTLESS WHITE-Th- ere is never any need of

the washboard or hand-rubbin- g. The hot filmy soap suds are gently but force-

fully swirled through every garment and cloth, forcing out the dirt and grime
under the magic power of electricity while you go about your other dutier
sit quietly by reading a book. The clothes come out clean and white, froinThe
daintiest lingerie to the heaviest blanket.

1

An ordinary washing for a family of five can be done in an hour, or hour
and a half, leaving you the balance of the forenoonhours formerly spent in
drudgeryfor your regular household duties or pleasure.

THE WESTERN ELECTRIC is compact and requires but little space. It
is not an incumbrance, never in the way, a beautiful and attractive machine
that commands admiration. Just a little ay corner will be large
enough for it. "Put it behind the door " The tub rack may be telescoped and
"hung on a nail" or shoved under the machine.

THE PRICE OF THE WESTERN ELECTRIC IS REASONABLE AND
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Can be paid for on installments, monthly with your electric light bill.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
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Bargain Day Dresses
One hundred high grade Organdie, Voile and Ging-
ham cool and summery dresses at extraordinary
price concessions. Some are in plain colors, some are
in checks and stripes and there are endless figured
designs.

Suits Half Price
Beautiful High (Grade Suits This Season's Models

Novelty belted, tailored and plaited styles, Velour

Serge, Poplin, Gabardine and Tricotine are the ma-

terials, nearly all sizes in the lot.

Ginsrham Dresses
One and two-piec- e mod-
els. Plaids, stripes and
self colors, neatly trim-
med with white pipings
and collars and cuffs of
pique $2.95, $3.95, $5,

$6.50 and $7.50

Voile Dresses
You'll be amazed at the
variety and charm of
these truly summer
dresses. Bargain Day
prices $7.50, $8.75,

$9.50, $10.50 and $11

Organdie Dresses
Starting with simple
Organdies checked in
pink, light blue, laven-
der, etc., some made
with collars trimmed in
lace effects. Specially
priced $8.75, $9.50 $10.50

Sere Dresses
Made in styles especial-
ly adapted to street
wear tunic, panel and

.straight line models.
$11.75, $16.50, '$18.75,
$22.50, $25 up to $37.50

stated their conviction that the ce-

ment companion were in a combine and

were "playing horse" with tho state.
They pointed to the well known facts
that, California cement had been ship- -

$21.00 Suits now....$10.50

$25.00 Suits now. . .$12.50

J32.50 Suits now....$16.25

$37.50 Suits now...$18.75

$42.00 Suits, Bargain
Day price $21.00

$47.50 Suits Bargain
Day Price $23.75

$50.00 Suits, Bargain
Day Price $25.00

$55.00 Suits, Bargain
Day Price $27.50

kiTMty Milk
1 For Infants

Kigsway Commission Not

! To Cancel Cement Order
Gven California Firm

l As a result of a Jon,? and somewhat
lieated conference with cement repre-

sentatives in Portland, the state high-twa-

eommimion decided yesterday that
-- they would not cancel their recent or-

der for 2:1,000 barrels of cement pla-
ced with a California concern. s

from the Oswego eement
company had petitioned the commission
to resnind the order on the ground that
the Oregon industry should be given
th preference. Replying to the Onwego
people, members of- - the commission

Invalid

jpedlnto the stale as Oregon product;
that California cement had been sent
to eastern Oregon contractors at a low- -

er rate thnn the Oswego product that
on the' Hillsboro highway unit a con-- I

tractor demonstrated that he cnuld get
cement direct from the manufactur-- j

ers at a lower price than had been quot-
ed the highway commission. In course
of the discussion iHiairman Benson

'frankly declared tho belief of the com-- I

mission that the cement men had com-

bined for the purpose of robbing the
state. Hence they would not tie them-solve- s

to any one company.

N Ceolutj

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Homo or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes Dolman's Half Price Bargain DayBlouses
BARGAIN DA-Y- JULY 12TH
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New, Pretty, and service-
able blouses, including
Georgette crepe voile and
batiste modes in a multi-
tude of styles, particular
women will find here just
the waist they want at the
price they want to pay.'
New and pretty voile
waists 79c, $1.25, $1.48

$1.75 and $2.48
Georgette blouses, white

i
...

if.

No such values in Capes and
Dolmans have been offered
heretofore this season at
this store, or lsewhere. Ma-

terials are Velour, Silver-ton- e,

Serges, . Broadcloth,
Gabardine, Poplin and Pan-
ama Cloth. All women's
Capes and Dolmans now up
to $G5.00, Bargain Saturday
EXACTLY HALF PRICE

Capes And Dolmans

Now sold up to $35.00 in-

cluding excellent quality
Wool serge, trimmed, with
braid, popular yoke effects,

bargain day price

$19.50

t:M. . If'
flesh and prevailing colors

$3.75, $1.50, $5.75, $6.95 g
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Silk Petticoats (
Petticoats of fine soft taf-
feta or messaline with taf-
feta flounces, plaited, tuck
ed and ruffled kind....$3.75

$1.50, $5.75, $6.50 $7.50

Separate Skirts
Distinctive models in
skirts including taffeta,
silk, poplin and wool ser-
ges, variously belted and
button trimmed styles,
specially priced for Bar-
gain Day form $1.98
to $9.75

$25 to $30 Coats $16.50

Only about ten of these left;
have them in sizes for Misses
and Women, tans herma,
black and victory red. Bar-

gain Day Price

I rn'Min!J;
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$16.50
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White Gnlmrdine irt,
made with s anu

trimmed with 'largo jtoarl

buttons. Bargain Day

Price 12.25

Black and Colored Sutine

Pettieoats sold regular at

1.25 and soma 1.M val-

ues. Bargr.in Day Prire,

only 88c

Hhcd.d Silk Petticoats,

regular values 1(1.50 to
7.50. Bargain Day Price

- H98

fancy plaid and fitrijied

Kilk fkirts, reKiilar val--

17.50. Bargain Day

Trice 5.95

Balance of tliis season's
models in trimmed Huts
only about twenty-fiv- e left
refnlar values up to $10.00.
Bargaraifi Pr.turday Price.
Tour Choice 81.98

Mary Pickford offers the first production from her own studios, of which kcr mother is husines manager, as aa
example of the quality of photoplays her friends may expect from her in the future. She paid (40,000 for the
tory alone. he is sot controlled by sny producing company and is responsibje to the puttlie onlr for the elans

of entertainment she provides. The distribution of her first three photoplays will be handled br the First Na-
tional Exhibitors' freuit, Ine, a nation wide organization of theater owner devoted to the encouragement of
better pictures. To be shown in Salem at Ye Liberty, four day, starting Sunday Jnly 20fh.


